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To: John Daniel Houston <tijoart@btconnect.com> 

From: Crete Complete Property <info@crete-perfect-home.com> 

Subject: Crete property search - results 

Cc: 

 
 

 

Dear John 

 

Based on the information you kindly supplied via our Contact page, we believe the following properties may be 

of interest to you. 

 

Please click on the links below to view the full property details.  If you wish to view any of these properties (or 

others you may like), please let us know and we will arrange a personal property tour for you. 

 

L = Land + new-build (150m2 build cost is E202,860 and takes about 9 months) 

L1104  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1104/L1104.htm   E50,000 to buy - about 

E260,360 finished. 

L1108  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1108/L1108.htm   E60,500 to buy - about 

E272,435 finished. 

L1109  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1109/L1109.htm   E46,000 to buy - about 

E255,760 finished. 

L1113  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1113/L1113.htm   E70,500 to buy - about 

E283,935 finished. 

L1116  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1116/L1116.htm   E50,500 to buy - about 

E260,935 finished. 

L1117  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1117/L1117.htm   E50,500 to buy - about 

E260,935 finished. 

L1126  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1126/L1126.htm   E67,000 to buy - about 

E279,910 finished. 

L1131  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1131/L1131.htm   E43,000 to buy - about 

E252,310 finished. 

L1132  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1132/L1132.htm   E43,000 to buy - about 

E252,310 finished. 

L1133  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1133/L1133.htm   E48,000 to buy - about 

E258,060 finished. 

L1138  www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1138/L1138.htm   E63,000 to buy - about 

E275,310 finished. 

 

Notes: 

 

1.  The above costs include purchase and design fees, building permit and estimated renovation/new-build works 

- in other words, a completed home. 

 

2.  Where additional space is needed to meet your requirements, we have taken account of this in the building 

cost. 

 

3.  Pool costs are not included, because these vary greatly depending on requirements. 

 

4.  There is a shortage of modern properties within walking distance of a beach - these properties do not come 

onto the market very often, and are usually snapped up within a few days. 

 

5.  Where we have been unable to find your stated combination of house type/size and location, we have given 

priority to location and taken account of building works needed to meet your house type/size.  Although these 

properties may not at first sight appear to exactly match your requirements, we hope they may provide you with 

alternative solutions, or at least "food for thought"! 

 

6.  We will email you with details of all further properties, as they are added to our web site. 

 

http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1104/L1104.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1108/L1108.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1109/L1109.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1113/L1113.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1116/L1116.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1117/L1117.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1126/L1126.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1131/L1131.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1132/L1132.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1133/L1133.htm
http://www.crete-perfect-home.com/west-crete-property-for-sale/L1138/L1138.htm
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With kind regards, 

 
Stuart Simon 

Senior partner 

 

 

 


